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Mitllcontt (Tint frnl'W.
UITAI.O, KIH'HKSTKU & 1'ITTS- -

ni'HCH RAILWAY.
The "hurt line between Ihlllitls, Willfully,

llrinlfiird, Plllllluntiell. llllfliilM, ItnehesteY.
Mnvnt-i- i fulls nnd ixilnts lit the upper nil
leulnn.

nnd lifter Nov. t:ilh, twi'l. pussen-ce- r
trnlns w III nrrlve nnd ilep.-it- ftnm Kulls

t'reek stutinu, dully, e.xeept .iiuiluy, ns s:

7i10 A. M. Ilrndfnrd Aeenniiimdiitlnn- i'nr
(mint North helween lulls Creek nitil

7:1a ii. m. mixed Irtiin fur
I'litixsiiltiwnev.

10 ();. A.M.- - Iliiiliiliimiil IJ.h Iiih .1- mull Pur
Itniehwiuvllle. ltliluwiiy..ltiliiisniiliiirir.Mt.
.lewett, Ilrndfnrd. fu In tinmen. Hull n In unit
Hneliester; enniifi't inu at .Inliiixntilnirtf
with I. K. truln :i. fur Wllenx, Ixune,

urren. t'orrv nml Krle.
10:A A. M. A ininmdiitlnn- - I'nr Uullols,

Sykes, Hlirliiiu unit I'liiixMiinwney.
IrtfO l. Ai'entnmndimim- Tor

Meeehttee, l4iirkwiiyvlMi hil Imoiit . I'nr-lno- n,

Kltluwiiy, .Inliiisimliiirv, Ml..lesftt
mill llriidfnril.

4:a0 I'. M.-- I'nr liiillnls. Kykes, III
Knn, I'tinxstuiiuiiey timl iil.tnti.

7lAS I'llHuKIIItf
Knn mill rutixsii'uN ncy.

TrnliiM Arrlxe-?:l- n A. l., A imnmdntlnn
I'unx-si- uw iiry ; lt:tix A.M. .Mull hum

nnd run.xsutuwiify: 10:;Vi A. M.,
ftnm llriitlfnrd ; l:'!n I. M.,

A niiiindiitlnti from rnnxsiitiiuiif y; 4:.V)
I'. M., Mull ffiim ItiilTnlo nml liis'hester:
ii.Vi I1. M., Ai't'nintiinilitlinn finm 111 iiilliud.

1'liiniiiiiil mill' ttekcts til tw nts per
nillr, itimmI fnr pnssitue between nil stiiiliuis.

,1. II. Ml IN'I VIIK. A Kent, l ull ITeek, I'll.
.1. II. H.xlllfKIT K. '. I.AI'I'.V,

Cienerul Sup! . (ii'ii. I'ns. Aucnt
lllllllfnill. I'll. Kiw N. Y.

i LLKOITKNY VALLKY ItAlLW AY
COMPANY iMimiiH'winir Sunday

Dii 1. W2. LowOnnle. Divininn.
KAHTWAIill.

STATIONS. Nil l. .(i,;Nii I'M Ilf
A. M. XI. A. XI. P.

tti'll Hunk 10 4"i 4

Ijiwionliiiin .... iii :.; 4 41;
New Kelhlehfm 11 :m A IJ IV

iik Itiil.-- e II ii SA1 .1 V.:
Muysvllle II 41! A .x :m
Siiniiiii'rvllli' ... (! A .VII A ,Vi

ItriMikvlllu i a 'i i i:i 11'

Hull u ;u II (Hi tl pi1
I'"illler I.' 4:ii ii :n ;.

HeynnlilsvWe .. I mi V M, It 47i
I'lllH'Oilst I IX tl .Ml

rnllsrii'i'k W 7 m 7 (VI 1(1 V 1 :m
Ullltnls l :f. 7 10: 7 llli II OA I 4
""nhiilii i : : -i 7 -' II

Wlnterhurn . .. 1 iMI h mil 7 M
I'i'iilli'lil 3 m H ll 7 41

TvI.t w h in 7.M
il'll I'Mht 1 r. 8 Jill Hill

Mi'tii'xi't It' 2 42 N 44! h nil
tillllll 2 .VI H Ml b :ni
Itl'IftWlHMl 8 301 IV

! M p. m.i; . M. A. M.

WKHTWAIIIt.

Xo.S No.tl Nn.ioj I'M in

St. A. XI. I. M. I'. M. I. M
Drift wood 10 4." A in II M
(riuil .1,11" A HII 7 IIAl

Ill'llt'ZCltO i lis A 41 7 1(1

Itli'ti riNlmr ,i 1 4A A Mil 7 114

Tyler I V. tl (HI, 7 44
IViitli'ld 2 IK II III 7 A4

Wliitfrlnirii .... 3 HI II 3V H (Vll

fn' lilt 13 3." X I'!1

IC (oIm I (ij 7 In H 12 ftx j 4(1

iBlHCri'i'k.... I 2ii 7 in h :i;l li A A :m
I'lflH'OllHl I : 7 3" H 40
1(1 'X iiiililxvllli'. I 42 7 411 N 41
FlllllT 1 AH. " A7 II m
Hell 2 Id H (HI H li
nrnnkvllk' 2 2d H l!i U 2.-

Sumiiicrxill'.,., 2 :r.i; 8 H (I 44)
Alitvsvllli. 2 v h a?; in m!
OiikHliliri' (HI1 II 01' 1(1 IH

New Hi'tlili'lu n II 1.1 II IV Id '!.''

litiwuiiilitn,.,. II 47' It 471

Iti'd Hunk 4 in io mil
lA. M A. M.I 1'. M.iA XI. P. M.

TrnliiM fltilly rxri'pt Sumliiy.
I1AV1 II Mct'AIKiO, (Jks'i,. Hi it.,

IMItsliiirir. 1'tt.
.IAS. I'.ANHKHSON.liKN'i,. I'amh. Aiit.,

I'lltKlllllIt, I'll

JKNNSYLVANIA HA1LKOAI).

IM KFFWT DKCKMUF.K H, W2.
I'hlliKli'lplilii fi Fi ll' KtillniiKl lllvlhlim Tlnii)

Tublw. Trultm li'itvr lrlftwomi.
KASTWAKIl

l':(H A h, iliilly cxi'rpl Hmidiiv for
Him In i iy . Iliirrlxhiitu; mid Inti'mifilliiti'

urrlvlnir til riillmlrlplilH H:.vi p. xi.,
Ni'W York, 11:116 I', vi.t lliililnioiv, :4A p. m.i
WiiMliliiitton, N:IA p. xi. 'i n in ii 1'iirlor i'nrfrom xMlllaniiporl mid mHi'itKi-- r cniu'tii'H
from Ixhiii' to I'lilludi'lplihi.

:i::iH I'. M. Tniln II, iliilly I'vii'pt Hiiudiiy for
HitrrlHliurjr mid liitcrmi'illulo Hliitlonx,

til riillmli'lplilii 4:2A A. M.i New York,
7:10 A. H. Tliioiiuh i'ohi'Ii from HiiIIoIh to
VllliiimsKrt. Fulliiiiui HU'i'iilnv ftxim

HiiiTlHliurii to I'lilltiili'lphiii nml Ni w A'ork.
I'lilliuli'lphlti piiiii'titfi'rH run I'i'niiilM In
nli'i'pi'r utidt-titrlii- 'd until 7:(m A. xi.

!i:M I'. M. Trnln 4, dully for Siiiilim y, tlnrriK-liur- ii
mid liiii'i'ini'dliiut xtut Ions, in i l Inii it t

I'lilhicU'lplilii, ti:.iii a. .: New York, li::m
a. M.i Hn ll Iiihii-c- , H:2ii a. xi.; U iililiiiitoii,7:;ni
A. xi. I'nllniuii I'urs and piiKHt'iiui'r i'oui'Iii'h
from Kill' ii lid Wlllltini'-poi'- l to I'lilludclplilu.
t'liHii'iitfr'rM In Mli'i'jM'f for lliiltlmoii' mid
WiiHlilnirton will lie tt'tnwfi'iTi'il Into Vuli-Inicti-

Hli'i'iM't ut lliivrtsliiirir.
W KSTWAKII.

::w A. M. Train I, dally cxci'pl S:inday for
KldltM iiy, I in lt U, I and Inter-
mediate nation, I.eiiveH llidvwuy tit IlilHi
P. xi. for Fi le.

H:.M) A. M.Tmlii S, dally for Erie anil Inter-medln-tl'

points.
(1:37 I'. M. Train II. dully exeept Hundiiy for

Kane it nd Intertni'diate si a t tons.
TIHWiri.il TRAINS FOU HKIFTWtK)l

F liUM THK EAST AND So I T .
THAIN II leim-- rilllllllelplila H:.VI A. M.I

uxhlnirtoii, 7.AH A. M.i Unit Iniore, H:4.'i A. M.
U llkesliui ri', 111:1.1 . m.i dally ex.'i'pl Sun-
day, arriving tit lirlftwnotl tit K:27 p. M. with
I'lillniun I'arlor ear from I'lilludelpliia to
WilllaniNtKirl.

THAIN a leu vi'h New York ut K p. m. I'lilla-deliilil- a,

11:3(1 p. in.; AVuslihi)ttoii, 10.411 a.m.;
Iliiftlmorii, 11:411 p. in.; dally nrrlvlim at
lirirtwiHMl utli:M)u. m. 1'uIIiiiiui HleejiltiK
earn from I'lilludrliihlu to Erlr and from
Wtiwhlnxtim and ItHltliuom ti WlJllaniKMrt
and through piuifei'eouelH' finm I'liila-(lelpli- lu

to Erie iiikI Baltimore to Vllllum-rni- rt

and ti IIuHoIm.
TKAi.V 1 leax-- llewivo ut HM ll. m., dully

ixnrpt Hiinduy, arrlvlnx at Urlflwood 7::iA
It. m.

.TOIINSONBURG ItAILHOAD.
(Duily uxecpt Sunday.)

THAIN IH leuvi's Ulduway at h:4Ii a. in.;
at V'M a. in., uriivliiK ut Clermont

at 111:45 a. m.
THAIN 20 leaven Clermont at 1(1 :H a. m. ar-

riving ut .lolinsoiilmri! ut 11:40 n. in. and
Ktdxwuy ut 11 :IV a. tu.

JIDGWAY & CLKAIUIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEIT SUNDAY.

WUTHWAHI). NOHTHWAKI1.

i'.M A.M. STATIONH. A.M. I'.M.
13 iu T40 filuVwuy TSi ftio
12 IH 114" Island linn 120 6 51
12 22 Hilt! Mill llu veil 1 III H 4H
12 III 10 ((i Croyliilld KM :

HiJH 10 10 HIiortN Mills 12. Ml :W

IA42 10 lA . ItlllH KiM'k 12 M H2A
12 44 1017 . Vineyard Uuu 12 52 it 3.1
12 46 20 20 Currier VSfO 2I

1110 1(1 !I3 HriM'kwuyvllIx 12 :w lM
1 10 10 42 .MrMlim Summit 12 III ft A7

114 10 4K llarveya Htm 13 211 ft .12
I SI 10 ISA Fulls Creek It 20 ft 4ff
I W 1106 ' UuBoIh ' .12 06 SMI

TltAINH LEAVE JillKi WAY.
". f Eustwurd. Weslwurd.

'Tiuln 8, T:17u. in. ' Truln a, 11:14 u.
Truln 4, 1:4ft p.m. .. TrulnLViOOp.

f Trulu4, 7:66 p,.ai. Truln II, h:2i'i p.

CM AH. E. I'llUH, J. K. WM)lt,
Ueu. Uunuger. UVU. 1'UMi. A't.

JIM DIDN'T WORRY

Nelmdy never quite imule out .lint;
'IVnrril like they iilli rs Ji t thmurht him

queer
And kinder ernnky and luti':lifl at hlin,

AVhelt Jim would tell 'em lieilliln l keer.
"Don't make nn ilif 'er'nee," I've lieunl Mm

nay.
An most folks railed liltu n Jully hrlek-"I- t's

n totmli ol world, an '11 linve Its wuy;
Taln't wnrryln nn I'vn not no kirk."

But I known! Is'tter. He'senme to me
Mnny's tlir time lienrt-te- k nn mre-"I'- m

tiri'd of the whole intuit," sex he,
"They uln't n uv ever tr In no more."

An then In A crowd he'd up smart.
An sorter sneer at theiienls he'd Bit

"That? That's nnthlnl W'y bless your heart
I ain't a wnrryln a little bit."

Jim wnsnnlueky, nn use to talk;
Folks wondered sometimes nt the wnjr h

done.
But I know w'y he tted tu bulk

An idve tip snthin he'd Just hetrun.
Ills back had broke hy etri'Utnstnnce,

An, allrrsnnlueky, lio'd les' his vrlt;
But still he'd lnniih-- "l nln't hnd no chance.

But I ain't a wnrryln a little hit."

Bo ,11m went titdit down to death.
And he let ipio' life not keerln adnrn:

"1'nrdner," n r. lie, kinder rnteliin his breath.
As 1 sot xvatrhin, with the nlKht nn the

turn,
"I hnln't hud much of a deal down here.

And I ain't lu kin now for a softer sit;
I'm Jest a letlltnr go, Inrnd lower, d'ye heart

t nln't wnrryln now not a little lilt."
- Seattle

The iol nt tlio Cj pules.
TIib isips know nothing wluttovcr of

bonven or it futuro stuto of rest for the
righteous ileiul, their vocnlmlary hiivftiK
no word th.it conforms with our words
"rmrmlise," "heaven." "boantifr.l city."
etc. Thoy lcnoxv f a god which they
call "devel" and of a devil called "beng."
"Bentr" has a home, or an abiding idace,
called "bongine," but their "devel," or
god, "hath not where to lay bis bead."
and Is only recognized as a wandering
spirit floating about in the npiwr regions
of the nir. They have a mortal terror
of both "lieng" and "devel," but this
does not prevent them from cursing both
god and devil whenever anything goes
wrong.

They believe "beng" to be much su-
perior to the "devel," not only in point
of physirnl proportions, but in his powers
over the world and the human race, as
well as in bis greater intellectuality.
"Dex-el- " can be exorcised with pure cold
water, but "bong" will take nothing
short of brandy or wine. Edgar Wake-ma- n

and other experts in gypsy lore be-
lieve that they were the originul tire wor-
shipers, and eito many facts to prove th9
correctness of their conclusions. St.
Louis Republic,

A Miser's T.itst Wish.
A Greek died in tho small town of

Caracal, having nlways lived on the
alms of his compatriots. Before dying
ho made his wife that she would
bury him in the dirty old overcoat which
ho wore every day. The poor woman
had to ask the Greeks of Caracal to help
her to provide the costs of the fnheral.
A good hearted Greek went to see her in
her affliction, and pointing to the body
paid he wonld give her a lietter coat to
tmry the man in. Then she told him of
the dead man's last wish. The Greek,
whoso suspicions were awakened, told
her that she should certainly not part
with the hody before she had well exam-
ined tho coat, for there must be some
particular reason for the request. The
widow unpicked the lining of the over-
coat and found 85,000 francs in bank
notes which tho miser wished to take
into the grave with him. Vienna Cor.
London News.

The Hanger of OffirelinldtiiR.
Many n poor yonng man seeks a gov-

ernment clerkship in order that he may
earn his support while ho is studying
his profession. . Ho is playing with fire.
He is taking up an a staff that which is
likely to become necessary to him as a
crutch. Ho is in danger of discovering,
when bis profession is learned, that he
has not tho moral courage to drop his
government stipend. It would have
been infinitely better it might have
been bis making if be had toilisd for
scantier dollars in a manlier way. Har-
per's Weekly.

The Kbupe of Rea Fowls' Kg-gs-.

Sea fowls' eggs have one remarkable
peculiarity. They are nearly conical in
form, broad at the base and sharp at the
point, eo that they will only roll in a cir-
cle. They are laid on the bare ledges of
high rocks, from which they wonld al-

most sn rely roll off aave for tins happy
provision of nature. Boston Transcript

A Sharp Bargalu
A valuable diamond, which Qui Car-

penter, of Columbia county, N. Y.,
wears in his shirt bosom, was purchased
by him years ago in the Orinoco river
region in South America for two boot
legs of plug tobacco, which the natives
valued more highly than gems. Chicago
Herald.

The Prickly Pear.
The prickly pear of Africa is so tena-

cious of life that a leaf, or even a small
portion of a leaf, if thrown on the
ground, rtrikoa out roots almost immedi-
ately and becomes the parent of a feat
growing plant

A London paper says that t worship-
er of the late poet laureate, who lives
in the Isle of Wight, is planning to have
a Tennyson garden next summer into
which sluUl be garnered every tree or
shrub mentioned in the poet's writings.

The barbers of Trenton, Mo. ', attempt-
ed to charge Republicans twenty-fiv- e

cents for a shave on account of the long
faces they wore for several days after
the election. Exchange. '

The Moral In llmtlit.
Rather nn odd nccident happened to a

young wijinart on Pitrlc row on Friday.
She was handsomely dresser1, wearing
for a wrap one of tlv ttw 'limbic decked,
balloon rigged c.'tiict of velvet, trimmed
with fur and lined with colored silk.
She was about rrofshr; I he street when
two men seized her mvl bi"(iin pulling
and pntting tho precious mp- - with their
hands.

Tho woman wa3 badly nc:; red. turned
as whito as a sheet, nnd .:iply stood
helpless, gazing nt the nv ie i of the men
who wero dnncing about b'r. and whr
sho thought were highwaymen trying tt
make off with her new winter wrap.
Presently the men tipped their huts ant!
explained that the garment t hey had beer
trenting seemingly so rorghly bad beer
ablaze. Sure enough, there was a big
ugly, black bole eaten out of the velvet
of one of tho front folds. Probably tin
wearer in passing some smoker had
canght a spark from a cigar or pipe. Sht
thanked the gallants who had comn to hei
rescuo and then went on her way, hiding
as best sho could the damaged part of tlit
gnrment. It is a nnestinn whet her t!it
moral of this story is that men should
not smoke in the street or women should
not wear tho new fnngled cape. New
York Times.

tt Wouldn't Work.
Something impressed him with tho be-

lief that a Republican family lived in
the house, mid with a running smilo be
shuffled up to the kitchen and knocked.

"Good morning, mum." be said to the
lady who appeared.

"Good morning." she replied pleasant-
ly, "what will yon have?"

"Lady," be said meekly, "my name is
Harrison Benjamin Harrison and I

cabled to see ef you couldn't give me a
bito of breakfast."

"Harrison? Harrison?" repeated the
lady inquiringly.

"Yes, 'um: Ben Harrison they calls me
fer short, an 'tain't ditch a bad name aft-
er all, is it. mum?"

"Oh, no," she answered brightly; "it's
an excellent name, but the owner of it
will have to get out," nnd she began to
call the dog.

"Ugh," he growled as he dodged
through the gate. "I might 'a' knowed by
that cheerful look of hern she wuz a
Democrat," nnd he sat down in an alloy
to think up a better gag with which to
work the unwary. Detroit Free Press.

Why the (treat Knstern Fulled.
Referring to tho failure of tho Great

Eastern, which at the time was attrib-
uted to her size, in comparison with the
success which now attends boats of
nearly tho Bame dimensions, how plain
now to naval architects, vessel owners
and in fart everybody possessing even a
limited knowledge of the requirements
as to power in large steam vessels is the
main cause of failure in the Great East-
ern. Her power was entirely out of
proportion to her great length nnd other
dimensions. The dimensions of Atlantic
liners are now approaching to nearly
tho size of the Great Eastern. The
length of the Great Eastern was 680 feet
and her horsepower T.O'tO. The new
Cunard liner Campania is 020 feet long,
but her horsepower will be 80,000, and
it is said that the boat which the White
Star lino proposes to build at Belfast,
Ireland, will be 700 feet long. It is the
difference of power to which attention is
called, however. Marine Review.

Dunlel Larooiit Can Sleep.
I met Colonel Dan Lamont on npper

Broadway Monday. Ho was looking like
his old Aclf again.

"I'm feeling that way, too," said he.
"W.'jet. I began to suffer from insomnia
I fcH scared. Whilo in Washington 1 al-

ways slept soundly. No mattor how hard
I worked I could go to lied and sleep like
a child. All nt once I found that power
gone. It is a terrible thing not to be able
to sleep. As I say, I got scared, and 1
took good advioo, cut business and went
abroad nnd rested my mind with new
things. I came back all right, just in
time to bo in at the political death.

"Wasn't that a grand result, though?"
And the private secre-

tary ai?d present railway magnate smiled
pleasantly and stepped into his comfort-
able coupe. New York Ueruld.

Sprang from H unices.
Traditions and folklore among the

people of mountainous Kentucky are
evanescent and vary widely in different
localities. It appears that the people
aro sprung in part from the early hunt-
ers who came into the mountains when
game was abundant, sport unfailing and
living cheap. Among them now are
till hunters, who know the haunts of

bear and deer, needing no dogs. Even
yet they prefer wild meat even "pos-
sum" and "coon" and groundhog to any
other. "Blue Grass Region of Ken-
tucky."

A Tender Heart.
Little Johnny I gness 111 get rid of

that dog I found. He's too much of a
lighter. He's always hurlin otlier dogs.

Fond Mother My littlo cherub does
not like to see tho poor dogs hurt, I
know.

Little Johnny No'in. 'cause some of
the other de-g- s ia owned by bigger boys
than I am. Good News.

1

Btlrrluf II hu Up.
Husband My physiciuu tells me I

must have a complete change of scene.
I don't know but I'll have to run over to
En rope.

Wife That isn't lieceseay, jua
taktt a day off and bu'p ins on my shop-
ping. Cloak Eeviow.

Obeying Instructions.
When tho new apprentice assumed his

duties nt the Turkish bath establishment
the mnnager thought ho seemed rather
stupid nnd entered into n long explana-
tion of what ho was to do. Ho particular-
ly emphasized tho command that the at-

tendant was to "rub 'em without mercy."
Dnring the day the mannger beard a

great many complaints from bis patrons
that they had lost their personal prop-
erty. He thought that a sneak thief
must have como in to get washed, nnd
resolved to bo on tho look out. Ho dis-
covered nothing, however, though he
pecked around most of tho day like an
amntenr detective, biding in nil sorts of
places.

Townrd the time when the new attend-
ant wns to go off duty, tho latter went
into the manager's office nnd liegan be-
having with much mystery. He walked
around like n wet hen, waiting until the
coast was clear. When there was none
but himself and his chief in the office he
tiptoed up to the door nnd locked it.
Then he produced from his pockets five
gold watches, some diamond rings, a few
senrfpins nnd other articles, which he
sot forth with grent pride before the
manager, who, horrorstruck, recognized
tho effects ns belonging to his customers.

"You told me to rob 'em without mer-
cy," said tho delighted novice, "and
done it. Do yer think I'll suit, boss?"
New York Herald.

lltiddtilsm In f.reere.
A legend of one of Buddha's earliest

pupils tells ns that the young man used
to pass the wholo rainy season in his
palace surrounded by dancing girls,
thiee ho saw a bevy of them asleep in
unbecoming attitudes, tmd be woke np
and said. "This will never do." So he
joined Buddhn. Now, a life of heavy
heat, long rainy seasons nnd unceasing
dancing girls is very well calculated to
bring a man to suicide or to Buddhism.
As far as Buddhism means unselfish
kindness (nnd it demands a great deal of
that from a true disciple), it is exactly
as good as any other religion which mnke
the same requirement.

But as far as it is pedantic, morbid,
puerile and superstitious, busy with
arithmetical strings of propositions, with
austerities, ending in self hypnotism,
with an ideal of universal suicide, it is
difficult to seo how the natives of a
temperate climate can acquiesce in the
developed doctrines of Buddhism. Had
Gotnnia come to Greece nnd preached at
the Olympic games it is unlikely thnt he
would have made a single convert.
London News.

Illlf I'ny for Utile Work.
Tho number of accidents which have

befallen the big steamship lines bnv
been surprisingly few. When mishaps
have occurred largo sums have been
awarded for comparatively trivial serv-
ices, such as towing for a day or two.

The Hamburg-America- n liner Suevia,
from Now York to Hamburg, broke her
shaft off the Irish coast on Jan. 27, 185,
and was towed into Queenstown harbor
by the tramp steamship Istrian, bound
from Boston to Liverpool. The Istrian
was awarded $23,250 salvage.

The passenger steamship City of Rich-
mond, from Liverpool to New York, was
disabled at sea in November, 1882. She
was taken into Halifax harbor by the
tramp steamship Circassia, a service in-
volving fifty-fou- r hours of towing. The
salvago awarded by the British admiralty
court was (flS.OOO. New Y'ork Evening
Sun.

An Anecdote of Pnrothea Dlx.
A rural New Jersey member who had

announced in the house that tho wants
and sufferings of the insane of the state
"wero all humbug," went to the parlor
of Dorothea Dix to silence her with his
arguments, but was constrained by her
gontlo force to listen to hers. At the
end of an hour and a half ho moved into
the middle of the room and thus deliv-
ered himself: "Ma'am, I bid you good-
night. I do not want, for my part, to
hear anything more; the others can Btay
if thoy wan't to; I am convinced; you've
conquered mo out and out; I shall vote
for the hospital. If you'll come to the
house and talk there as you've done hero,
no man that isn't a brute can stand you,
and so, when a man's convinced, that's
enough. The Lord bless you I" There-
upon bo took his departure. Mary 8.
Robinson in Century.

Like Mother's Cooking.
An enterprising baker advertises

"mince pies like mother used to make."
There is something queer about the idea
that one's mother could cook better than
any other woman who ever lived. Each
generation of men, when they reach mid-
dle life, lauds mother's cooking, and
compares it with his wife's cooking to
her disadvantage. When that man's
boy gets a wife of his own he tells her
what a good cook his mother was, and
so it goes generation after generation.
Now, according to this theory, the art
of cooking has been steadily deteriorat-
ing, but of course this is not true. Won-
der if a boy's appetite has not something
to do with the idea that his mother was
the best cook the world ever saw? St.
Louis Republic.

The Forgotten Part.
Aunt Hetty What in creation is the

use of these new fangled individual forks
and sroons?

City Niece (a follower of fads) Don't
you think ita rather nice to have things
which no one else uses? Forks and spoons
go into people's mouths, you know.

Aunt Hetty Yes but, land sakes,
they all go into the same dishwater.
New York Weekly.

At an Knfrllsh limner Patty.
Everybody took a lady and proces-

sioned down to the dining room, but
there the dispute begun. The Duke of
Shoreditch wanted to tako precedence
and sit at the bend of the table, holding
thnt he outranked a minister who repre-
sented merely n nation nnd not a inon-nrc-

but 1 stood for my rights and re-
fused to yield. In the gossip column I
ranked nil dukes not royal, and said so,
and claimed precedence to this one. it
couldn't be settled, of course, struggle ns
wo might nnd did, ho finally (nnd inju-
diciously) trying to play birth and an-
tiquity, nnd I "seeing" his conqueror nnd
"raising" him with Adnm, whose direct
posterity I was, as shown by my name,
whilo he was of a collateral branch, as
shown by his and by his recent Norman
origin; so we nil processioned back to
tho drawing room again nnd bad a per-
pendicular lunch plate of sardines and
a strawberry, nnd yon group yourself
and stand up nnd eat it.

Here tho religion of precedence is not
so strenuous. Tho two persons of highest
rank chuck np n shilling; the one that
wins has first go at bis strawberry nnd
tho loser gets tho shilling. The next two
chuck up, then tho next two, and so on.
After refreshment, tables wero brought,
nnd wo nil played cribbnge, sixjK'nce a
game. Tho English never play any
game for itmusenieut. If they can't
make something or lose something
they don't euro which they won't play.

Mark Twain in Century.

And lie Got It Cheap.
Hero is un nnecdoto that J. Seaver

Page tells of a "close call" ho had soon
after Russell Sago had bis "close call:" "A
wild eyed man, with bis hair somewhat
tumbled, entered our store, and walking
np to one of the salesmen held a can out
aturm's length and said, '1 want a quart
er vermilion, and I wnnt it quick.' The
salesman eyed his visitor sharply and
then said nervouslyt 'Y-ye- sir. it

a minnit and find it for you.' lie
ran into my office and cried out excited-
ly; 'Mr. Page, there's a man out there
with a can of dynamite, and he says he
wants a quarter of a million!' 'Well, go
tell him I'll be out in a moment,' said L
The wild eyed man was still standing in
tho center of the store holding out the
can when I came out. 'What is it you
want, my friend? said I very nervously.

"The man was beginning to get angry.
'A quart er vtirmilion,' ho shouted, 'and
I want it pretty quick.' 'Will you take
a check?" 'No. What do I wnnt with a
check? I tell you I wnnt a quart er i.'

'Say that ugaiu, nnd saw it
slow,' I snid. 'A quart of vermilion,'
said tho man. 'Oh!' 1 exclaimed, intense-
ly rolioved utid wiping perspiration beads
from my brow. 'Here, get this man a
quart of vermilion nnd don't charge him
anything for it.' "New York World.

General nliurniini'e Individuality.
Iii ouo of Lawrence, Ilutton'a articles

on deathmimks ho speaks incidentally of
General Sherman's strong individuality,
which causes a certain sculptor to re-

mark: "When I was busy with a bust of
General Sherman nnd saw him every
day, it was a curious fact that he made
positively no personal impression upon
my mind. 1 admired him and revered
him, but it was hard work to romember
that he himself was there. I stood on
tho corner watching bis funeral with the
rest of the crowd. I was interested in
looking ut tho notables, and I sincerely
grioved for the great man's death. But
do you know at the moment tho hearse
was drawn past me my attention was
completely absorbed by some idle inci-

dent of tho occasion. Only at the lost
second did I think: 'There it is again. I
cannot even rivet my attention upon
him whilo his dead body is passing by."'

St. Louis Hopublio,

A llrlght Horse and a Clever log.
Few telegraphers aro hotter known in

Now York than George Mudgult, of the
postal ofllco, nnd thero are foxver still
who bavo u better fund of stories. Ho
tells of a certain horse who accompanies
a Scranton (Pa.) lineman on his trips.
This horse can see a broken insulator
quicker than his rider, and always stops
when ono is reached. It is hardly neces-
sary to add that the horse can telegraph
with his feet, but no one knows what
he "signs." Tho same lineman owns a
dog who can toll by the bell attached to
the district messenger register when a
certain firm rings a call The dog at
once runs to the store, takes the message
in his mouth and delivers it safely at
the telegraph office. George Mudgett
aays he nevor invents yarns. New York
Advertiser.

The search for the golden fleece had
Dot for its sole object the conquest of a
mine, or a precious fleece, or to rob the
treasure so carefully heaped by the ava-
ricious Aetes.

Champagne owes its quality to the
soil, a mixture of chalk, silica, light
clay and oxide of iron, and to the great
care and delicate manipulation in manu-
facture.

A book of a thousand pages could be
written on "Wonders and Curiosities
Respecting the Crab Family," and eacl
chapter made apropos to the title too.

Nounius, a Roman senator, absolutely
preferred exile to parting with a brilliant
opal of the size of a filbert, which was
earnestly coveted by Mark Antony. '

When ' the young king of Spain ha
been a bad boy he ia taken to. church

of being allowed to spend the Sun-
day, (n seeing a bull fight

iiliacrtlrtuf cm.

c MITCH KM

ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

IMtli'e on West Mil In street, opposite the
iilliuieti'lttl lintel, llcynoldsvillc. I'll.

)U. H. K. HdOVKIl.
1 1 K Y NO M )S V 1 f .L K, I'A.

Resident dentist. In litilldliie nenr Metho-I-
eliitri'h. opposite Arnold block, (lenllu-ies- s
In nperutliiK.

tiixtcle.

II otkl Mi:onnkllT
HKYNOLDHVILLK. PA.

I'llAXKJ. IlLACK, r,i,ii,Uir.
The leiiilliut lintel of the town. Ilendiiiui-tel-- s

fur eiiniuieri'iiil men. Hteiitn hen!, free
tuts, luith riHinis tmd closets on every fltsir,

snniplc riHims, lilllliird mom, telephone
.

OTKl'hKLNAP,

HKYNOLDSVIM.K. I'A.
UKKKXit-- COysqit, I'min-kln,- .

Klrst eluss In rverv iiiirtlenlur. In
I he very centre of the hitsliiesspiirt of town.
I'ree 'tins to ii nil friini Iriilns nnd i'iiiiiiiiimIIoiih
mi tuple riHinis foreiitiiiiiereliil travelers.

MEHK'AN IIOTKL.

HUOOKVILLE. PA.

iirFFixnroxd- - i.oxu, I'mpS.
Oiiitilliits to ii ml fnitiitill trnltis. I'lirnij.'iiii

iiwtuiitiint. I loiiv- - heiited nnd Ihrlited liy
ires, lint n lid cold wnter. Western I tiliui
Ti leurnpli nlllce hi IuiIIiIIiik. The lintel Ik
lltled wit h till the miHlet n fiiiivctilt-nccs-

QO.M.MKKCIAL "HOTEL.

imooKVJLLE, PA..', '. rAHHIKH, rinpriittn:
Hiimnh' HKitiison tlx ground floor. Ifmi'-- i

hen ted hy iiultirul km. Omiiihiis tun. ill from
nil tiuhw.

Everyliofly Guess

Free to fill.

Jieginning February 1st
nnd continuing until closing
day of February, 28th, I offer
to nil an

Opportunity
And some person is sure to
receive my offer.

A beautiful pair of Chen-neil- e

Pourtiers

GIVEN FREE

To the person guessing near-

est to the number of beans in
the jar in my window.

All are invited to deposit
your guessing slip free.

The New York Racket Store.

The VUeuptnt ht I'riee Jfouae
In the County.

M. J. Coyle.

CHANGEABLE WEATHER 1

Nature has soon tit to bavo
changeable weather and why
not have your person garmented
with a neat and nobby suit
made of . heavy-weig- material
to milt tho weather that in now
creeping upon tin. You need a
now winter suit and as tho cold
waves aro vory uncertain you
will bo wio II you place your
ordor now lor winter wearing
apparol, ho aa to have it to Uou
wlion hluHtoring weather ht
unhoped in. Suiih an immense
line of winter pattoriw wax
nevor diitplayed in town aa can
ho aeon at

1 J.C.FR0EHUC1FS,:
fXo.t door to Hotel McConno


